WCoMC Installation Dinner 2018
A very special occasion for
Company Members and their Guests
Installation Ceremony and Black Tie Dinner
Grocers’ Hall, Princes Street
London EC2R 8AD

Thursday 18th October 6.30pm to 11.00pm

Tickets: £125

Please click here to book your place
Any queries, please email events-team@wcomc.org
“Masters pass through the Chair”:
•

The installation of our new Master is the
highlight, and the start, of our Livery
Year

•

Each year, our new Master takes the
Company forward and develops our
continuing strategy

•

This year John Corneille will be ‘taking
the baton’ and leading the membership
Witness the handover from one Master to the next: WCoMC is a
modern Livery Company yet we follow the tradition of the Livery
in formally disrobing our Master and passing the robes and chain
to his or her successor and then installing the new Master. In
turn, he or she then installs the new Wardens and new Court
Assistants.
Introducing John: he has a passion for, and is very active in, our
ProBono work coupled to many years’ experience of leadership at
Price Waterhouse, PwC and IBM, as well as being a Trustee for a
number of UK charities. This will clearly influence his wish to lead,
engage with and help grow our Company as we develop our
strategic aim of becoming a Great Modern Livery Company.

Enjoy the Event: each year we strive to celebrate our Master’s installation with a
memorable Livery Dinner. This year we are privileged to be at Grocers’ Hall, the home of
the second oldest Livery Company in the City, our third ever visit to this superb location.
We will, of course, start with a champagne reception followed by three courses with
carefully matched wines. A key element will be the address that John, as our new
Master, will give, indicating how he sees the year unfolding. Traditionally, this follows
the address given by the Guest of Honour, who this year is Alderman Alison Gowman,
who has been highly supportive of our Company and our ProBono work, not to mention
helping introduce John to one of our clients, Romney Tweed CIC, where he joined their
Board! She is also, amongst other City roles, Chair of the City Bridge Trust and a Governor of the Museum of
London; and when she is not involved with such public activities, she is a consultant with the international
law firm DLA Piper UK LLP.
Do come and join WCoMC’s Freemen and Liverymen in celebrating one of the most important events in our
Livery Year: ‘Masters passing through the Chair’. Please click on this link.

